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A MAD PREACHER.

tlL'It PLUS, A .MI'.TIIOIHST im INK,
COMMITS AN ATHOCIOtS IIKRI).

MURDERS HIS TRUSTING WIFE.

A LtTTi.n iai;iiiti;ii ntr.x r.i,i.s a
victim in ills in mam; kadi:.

HE SHOT HER THREE TIMES,

ENDING HIS OWN MISIlltAlll.i: l.llt:
WITH A IIUI.M'.T IN It IH IIHAItT.

Nona nf u Tcrrllilo Tragedy 1 lte ported
rrmii Ctny 1IIII, Mo., In Which 11

Vi iiiiiiiii nml ii l.lttlo (llrl Are
Shi In liy it alanine.

fit. Lolll", Mo., rob. 1. A special to
the llcpubllc from Aurora, Mo., bays:
Itov. Hud Kills, pastor of the Methodist
church nt Clay Hill, four miles south of
this city, shot mill killed his wife, little

daughter and himself at 0

o'clock this morning, at his residence
on his farm.

His wife uas sitting on the side of
the bed, and they had somu words
about a ttado he was going to make to-

day, when he pulled a lovoher from his
pocket. He shot his wife twice, In the
neck nml body. The bed shows signs
of a teirlble struggle. After the das-

tardly deed hu wiped the blood fiom his
hands on the bed clothing. He then
caught his little daughter and shot her
tin co times, ono ball entering her ee,
another going thiough her forehead and
the other penetrating her neck, each
making ugly, gaping wounds.

His lcvolver was now unloaded, and
Btandlng over the dead body of his
child, he lemoved the empty shells on
the body, lelo.idlng his pistol. Washing
his hands, ho slatted on loot to the
house of his brother, who lived tlueo
miles distant, meeting nelgh-boi- s

on the way and speaking to them
pleasantly as If nothing had happened.

Arriving at his brother's lesldence,
and nftcr speaking to lilm, ho went Into
a bed loom. Placing the pistol to his
breast he llred, the ball penetrating his
heart nml killing him Instantly.

A letter was found In his pocket di-

rected to his brother, saying: "Mu and
Ellen are dead."

He had made a will two weeks ago,
leaving all his piopeity to his two chil-

dren by his 111 st wife. The wife ho
killed he had been mairied to only one
week.

j ' ' " " '-- . JK-- v "i. ,'Adulterated baking powders rare Kilear as
a sift. Dr. Price's nlone'ls' absolutely
pure.

WANT VEST TO RESIGN.

81. I.OUlh lElipillllltllllH Suggest HlO IIOUNC llf
licprescnt.it Ives Ask Jlhu

til 1)11 Hi.
Jefl'eihon City, Mo., Feb. 1. (Special.)

A telegram whs lecelvcrt by Speaker
PussoU y fiom John II, Illrsslng,
of St. I.ouls, suggesting the pmpiloty
of the house adopting a l evolution re-
questing Senator Vest to lesign It Is
thought hole that the St. Louis ex-
change Is back nf tlie telegiam, or nt
least that Individual memheis of the
exchange deMio such a l evolution

Mr. ltiisvll ii htiftcilng fnim
a eiy soveio cold and started hmno to
Steelvllle", Mo., on the afternoon train
The piobnbllltluu aro that he will stop
off in St. Louis. Tlio telegram loceived
by Mr. Itussell Is us follows:

"SI. Louis, Mo., I'Yb. I, JS95.
To Henj.imln l Ilu ell, Speaker of the

IIotn.0 of Representatives, Jeffeison fit,Mo.:
"As the Uemoer.iMc senator fiom Mis.

rouil, Mr. Vest, Is lepoited as having
openly eleclutod on the Moor of tile
United States senate with piufouud con- -

Every
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Speaking of Buttcrinc, Prof.
Caldwell of Cornell University,
says:

"The process is cleanly
throughout and includes every
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a product entirely free from
animal tissue or any other im-
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tempt lliat he will not consider nml
support thi wishes of tlio chamber of
roinlnercc nml banking Interest ot ft.
I.oiih on their Urgent nppoal to mis-Inl- n

President Cleveland In his financial
policy its outlined In hl Inst lneagp,
nml ns Mr, Vest has thus publicly il

thee nppenls nnd rpcointnciidn-lion- s,

wn llepiibllcniis hero consider It
timely to offer n rcnllttlon In tins leg-
islature calling for Mr. Vest's resigna-
tion In order to nllow lis to substitute
someone, that will not misrepresent and
revllo the tiitcipsls of ( ho state of Mis-
souri. JOHN It. III.KHBiNCl."

It Is not thought hern that any ipso-lotio- n

of tlio kind will bo Introduced In
tlio house. Those ltepubllcnns vim
know of tlio mossngo tiro nf the opinion
that It could do no good. Tlio resolution
would not result In Henator Vest re-
signing, nml the people of Missouri will
In a comparatively short time havu a
clinnee to remove him, no It Is nrg'ied
that thp belter plan Is to lot the people
upenk for themselves. It Is generally
ngiecd that Vest will bo In tlio raco
again In lS'JO and that he cannot win.

SEND1NGTR00PS TO THE FRONT

.Mexico Is l'n luring for War Willi Hiintn- -
main Whither IlimtllUlen Ou

tur ur Nut.
City of Mexico, Peb, 1,, via Laredo,

Feb. 1. Mexico Is still sending troops
to tho fiontler. Prom general gossip It
looks as though President Diaz may bo
handicapped by his cabinet On account
of llnuuccs, but Guatemala, as far as
can be learned here, still stands on her
original piopositlon. Mexico has, so far,
apparently Ignored clause I of tho
treaty of JSS- - calling for arbitration,
consequently Guatemala and the other
members ot the reputed federation of
Cential Ameilcan republics Ignore the
treaty of 1SS7. Guatemala has between
10,000 and l'J.OOO troops now on the
liontler.

Among the vailous foreign legations
Iipih tho sentiment seems unanimous
that Mexico's policy Is Justllled. The
opinion also seems to pievnll that un-
less Guatemala leccdes thero will be a
declaration ot war.

Sensational announcements telegiaph-p- d

by private persons fiom the United
States to the elTect that that govern-
ment had decided to olTer Its Interven-
tion to keep peace, has received no con-f- it

matlon, and statements published by
the olllelal oigan of the Mexican gov-
ernment Indicate that It Is undoubtedly
untitle. Any outside Intel ferenco will
undoubtedly bo i evented as an act of
imfileiidllness by tho Mexican people.

Muxleo has maintained that Its ques-
tion with Guatemala Ik not one for sub-
mission to nrbltiatlon, and theio Is not
the slightest ic.ison to suppose It has
changed Its position in this icspect. The
Intervention of a South Ameilcan gov-
ernment, which has also been an-
nounced by sensational cm respondents,
would not be any mow acceptable to
the Mexican people than that of the
United States, a rumor of which cer-
tainly caused a very disagieeablo

in this count! y.
Guatemala, Feb. 1. It Is safu to statu

now that thcie will bo no collusion be-

tween the several Central Ameilcan
states against Mexico. L'ist October a
meeting was held, at which representa-
tives were present fiom Honduins,

San Salvador and Costa Men,
agitating the question, but no dellnito
steps have been taken hero to formulate
nnd cement such an alliance. Over fifty
arrests have been made within tho past
few days ofperson3, among them It is
stiltl being military nccused ot
conaplracy-agnlns- t 'the 'government.

NO FINANCIAL PLANS.

The Administration Mulling I" " Wli.it
'lulls Will Do I" ' York.

Washington, Pel). 1. Late thU afternoon
Sectetui) CailMe stated that no public
announcement or a Hit inol.il character
would be made The abliiet meet-

ing adjourned at the usual hoiu
but Scctetar) Carlisle, Attou.c) General
Olney and 'Postmat-te- General TIH'ell

in consultation with the picsldcnt
until near half part 3 o'clock. Assistant
Secretaiy Curtis' leport of Ills mission at
Xevv Yoik, was laid before the meeting by
Secietary Carlisle, and after a full dis-

cussion ot the matieis Involved. .Mr. Curtis
was ipqiic-tc- d to ng lin ptoceed lo New
Yoik. lie h'tt Washington on the late
afternoon train, but what his Imsti notions
wero Is not known, though It Is assumed
that nothing looking to a bond Issue will
be done until Mr. Curtis can confer with
New Yoik lliinin and communicate the
tesult ot his mission to the seiretniy 'I ho
olllelal report fiom Assistant .States Tie.is-- ui

or .Ionian, nt New York, that although
$1,217.11'') had In en ulthdiauu fiom the

JIAOMXJO 111 gold coin had
been leturned for intrenej, was leeched
with much and hin prise. It
Is not Known, luiuevti. whether this de-

posit of gold Is the foi ei miner of othem in
rulllllmeiu of an uguenunt between the
barker.s nnd the tiencm oillelals. It Is
IhMIovimI In Koine tlivls ih.it the denoslt
vv is made In tlio ordinary course of busi-
ness for phi roncy to - shipped to Western
cimespondeuts Uy 's tians.ietlons
the gold leseive sllghtl liictp.ispil,
btandlng at the close of badness, loU.OIJ.

THE SUSPENSE IS ENDED.

KaiiMK i:cmtli' t'liiinill NiltniH 'Ilirre
(.I'lltleuil II fur lite tlllli e nf l.llll- -

ru.iit CiiuiuiiHsliiiieri.
Topeka, Kus,, Pel). 1. (Special ) Tho i --

eeutlve Louneil elideil the prolongi il agony
on tho railroad commissioner business this
afternoon b) the election of Janus M.
.Simpson, of Md'hPipou; h ll Lowe,
of Washington lounty, and ri.unuul T.
Howe, of hhawuce, as coininlHsloiieis.

Tho election of hhnpson and Lowe has
beun coaci'dtd lor weeks, but the selection
of Hon. h.uii T, lliino was a suiprUe to
the moat of the outsiders. It Is conceded,
however, by all p.utles that .Ml. lluwo's
iippolntmcnt Is u remarkably strong one.

Slmpton will uiKceid V, O, Vlnoi.nt, of
Cla Ceptei.

Joe Lowe will sueeeed John Hall, nt Prl'
and H. T. llowo will biiccced P. II, Mu.oti,
of Umpoila

I ()( It I'l IIMINS CltlMIA'l i:d.

Di.uiiniH'.Hb' lliiiiin In t'leii liunl, ()., Iliiriii'd
With lull of l.lrr.

Cleveland. ti Pcb. 1, In a llro at tho
UeuionniW home on Jennings avenue lour
peibuus weic burned to death. Tho lb
stalled In tho basement, picsumabl'. tiom
thu tumncu and befoin It could bo ex-
tinguished four of I ha lirtecn patleatd In
Hie house end liosplt.il wero dead and ;ho
building almost entirely destroyed. Jtr.tvi
woik ou the p.ut of tho tlicmen ami pollee
ulono prevented a further loss.

IU.-- . 4i,n o i ti r It ii'ftins). 'I'll a.

DeaconneEs hospital has been In existence
1... .. ..l.A. . .4..... lit .1.1.. fll.. .1. I.. ,. imil 11 Plltjl l lilitv i ...i m.j, ia ,.
brunch of a lu't hosipltal in Chicago of no
cspuclul ilenouilualloii.

Pr, Motl, the high government authori-
ty, pronounces Ur. 1'rlco's Halting Powder
absolutely pure,

i
Xgrci'd to Amendun iitu.

Washington, Peb. 1. The mlnoilty of the
I'aelllo railway coimnlttca which opposes
Ihu Ilillly bill and the members fiom Cal-
ifornia who aro lighting had a conference

y and agreed to certain amendments
to Mr, Hoatuer's bill for a lummlsslou to
(also charge of Hie roads when they it

In bond payments, which will make
It acceptable to the opposition, Tlio amend-
ments will bo olteied by .Mr. Hoatnur

They provide the capitalization
of tho eorpoiatlou when they shall pass
out of tho control of tho commission by
puichuso shall not exceed one-thli- d of tho
puichauo prko by moitt than 10 per tent;
ulso that one-thir- d of the purchase price
shall be paid In cash down, the remaining
two-thir- by fifty jear S per cent boinU,
this being a substitute for tho section al-
lowing Hie Issue ot similar bauds for the

PROUD LEAVENWORTH

IIKK MAtlMI'ICKNT Itr.t'hPTION HI
IIONi Mlt'lKX ItA Kr.lt.

DELIGHTS TO DO HIM HONOR,

PAiit in:s ami iiit.vvi: mi:n iatii- -

l.lt AT TIMtMllt 1IAI.I..

THE ROSY WINE SPARKLED FREE

and mint a i.i. Aitosr, with
irs Mii.tirrtiouH nwia.i..

I Ivn lluiidrril (lnetA, liicltiitlng Ntntii Of- -

lb Inls mill MotuliPM el Ihu Lrglilu.
lure, Atlclldi'il the lliiliiliet leu- -

dernil linn, r.uilpn lliikvr
by Ills Nrlghliorii.

Leavenworth, Kns Pel). 1. (Special.)
Tho Santa Po nover hauled a happier lot
'of people than tho party of 2.10 which
rolled out of tlio Topeka depot y at
3 o'clock en loutc to tho banquet tendered
by tho citizens of Leavenworth to Senator
linker, the Kansas legislature and Kansas
state olllcers. And mole than that. It was
probably the strongest crowd In brains
and ability that ever got together in an
equal number ot railroad cars within
tlio metes and bounds of Knnsas. Tho gov-
ernor and his starf, the chief Justice, the
lieutenant guvernor, the speaker of the
house and the line nppcnrlng men who 1111

tho numerous state olllces lent additional
dignity nnd tono to the excursion, while

fe
MJPm

LUCICN DAKnit.
the members of tho house and senate
formed a composite picture of which Knn-
sas may well bo proud.

Along with the patty ot olllco holders nnd
forming Its most popular annex was

famous Modoc Club, nineteen
strong, nnd bended by the Irrepressible
Major Tom Anderson. If some wayfarer
along ,thg lino from Topeka to

above
the clatter of the cars he would Have
thought sure that tho gospel train was
parsing by nml that all the angel baud
had Joined in the chorus.

With song and Joke ami stoiy and
happy inteiclinnge of courtesies the special
leached Leavenworth before the ciowd had
really thought they weie stnttid and the
loval welcome awaiting them tin re

spice for another story,
'Hip ij"clnl Haiti was nuide un of foil"

.loaches mid was m chatgu of Condu.Aor
Hoi) uovle nml laiglneer U. I;, t.eorge.

The following state olll eis were In thu
Topeka patty. Gov n nor Moll III, Chief ,t,n.
tlee Hoi ton, Societal L'dvvards, Ti cos-
tlier Athertan, Audit ji .'ole, Attorney Gen-er- il

Diwes mid Intel dent Stanley.
The following voie lb" slate seu.itfin.

Aimstiomr. Hi own. Carpenter, l)anne.r,
1)111 ml. Kinney, llelmlek, Leeds, .McTag-gm- t,

MeliMir, Moigan, O'liiyan, ltelll,
Hoblilns, ftogeis, Scott, Slime, Th.ieher,
Wlllcoi'ksnu, Williamson

The following meuibeis of ilin house vveio
In the I'ailv hpiakcr Lnlidi II, Akei, Al-
len, Andifws, ll.il.ei, lialllnger, Iluiuli r,
HeiiPilk't, Ileiiellel, Hiadley. Hutler, Hyeis,
Caldwell, Cauipbill, of Doniphan. Chan-
dler, Clink, ot Linn; ("lulls, of Wallace,
Cliijrninb, Coin Conger, Cobblon, Oenl-so-

DeWltl Dickson. lUsteln, Pltgeinld,
p'oisjihe, Postei, 1'i.ier, Punk, (llniin.
Grimes, nnndiio, lliickliuseh, Hnllld.iy,
Halt, llemlugtr, Hilton, HolleubeaU, Hop-
kins, Hunt, Ingle, Johnson, of Nemul-- e,

Kellev l.iimbeit, or Ljou, Lough, I.upfi r,
Mi Cm thy, McKlnnle, McKnlght, Mai.shall
Mathews, Merldlth. Metzler. .Mlllei, of
(.piny, M!ll I of Morris; .Mooie, Mouow,
Moss, Miupliv, Pancake. Pratt, Hemlng-lo-

Itnlilusiin, Hnhlbatigh, ltothweller,
Satterthwaltr, Sealon, Shenfor, RliPrmnn,
siimons, s,M1Uli m iiiuiwii; riiiicKnau,
Stoekebriiiul, Streei. Rtioinqulst, Sutton,
Tucker. Van G insbeek, Wale--. Wainer,
While. Wilson, of ll.iiliei; Wilson, ot Stall-
ion, Co.

The lollowlmr ladles wero of the naitv
Mis, Lobdell, .Mrs Scats, .Mis, Sterne, Ml. t.
O'ltisuu, Mil Moigan. Missis Ploieniu
McCov, of Wichita: Ileitha .Mm rls, of
Cheiokeo; Ileitha .Mathls, of Newton;
ami M.nv Satterthwalte. of Douglas; Mrs.
('. H. .Monie, Mis. Pellows, Mis. Piank
.Muiphy. Mis. P. J, Punk. Miss Magglo
C.uey, Mis, llohibaugh and M.rs, Luclla
Paker.

Among othei piomlnent Kansnus upon
tho Italu veio; lion. Joo Ady, Cnngiess-innn-elp- ct

Long, Anthony,
General Campbell, commander G, A. It.;
John W. llrledeiitlml, Adjutant General
Davis, Cyius Leland, G, II. t'ase, David
oveimjir, Mnjnr J. K. Hudson, David
Mulvnim. Hornaiil Kelly, (ieorgo Plnley.
Hemy ltlchter and P. P. Greer.

A IlltlI.I.IAT SUIINi:.

rivn lliiinlrril IVnpln Sit Down tn a
splriiillil llanqiK't.

Tho 600 peoplo who sat down tn Leaven-w- oi

til's banquet to her honored ton to-

night fonneil ono of tho most brilliant as-

semblages cither this city or Kansas lias
ever known. Turner hall was handsomely
decorated for the occasion with bunting,
Hags and flora! pieces, and the six long
bibles which extended tlio length of tho
live rooms wero lesplendent with fragrant
tlowers, An orchestta stationed In ono of
the galleilts plajcsl soft music, d

with songs from Topeka's
Modue Club and by vocal and Instrumental
selections fiom some Invisible souu'e In
Kansas City, which tloated out over the
aiidlenco fiom four laign nudlphoues
swinging from the chandeliers. Hvi-r-

pleeii frum tho Kansas City musicians was
nmilauded and by homo menus tho

musicians know It, foi they never failed
to itspond with an encore.

Tho tables sparkled with stiver and cut
glass, set off by snowy damask. Covers
wero laid for &) guests, and at each plata
was a handsome boutonnlcre. The tlowers
and plants wera coutilbuted by Governor
Smith, of tho Soldleis' home.

The banquet was ono of the most elab-
orate ever given In Leuvenvvotth. The menu
wus furnished by Messis. Glacomlnl & Mel-I-

the famous caterers of the National
hotel, and was fully up to the high stand-ai- d

of these gentlunen. It was as follows;
Illue Points. Celery.

Consomme Itoval. Spanish Olives.

Holled Mountain Trout, a la Cardinal,
Potato Ilollaudalse.

Itoast Fillet of Ileef, Lauled.
Mushroom Sauce.

Mashed Potatoes.
Stewed Tomatoes.

Holled Quail on Toast. Krench Peas.California Caullilower.

Shrimp Salad. Chicken a La Mayonnaise.
Orange Ice.

Vanilla Ico Cream. Tuttl Kruttl Ico Cream.
Ai'gel Pood Cake. White Cake.rt lilt Cake. Jelly. Cake, Uugn c

l.sdy Klngcrs. .Manrouns.
Ornnges, Mnlnna llraties,

lunnnns. Itnlvlns.
iVpples.

ltoqilpfort Clieose, Crackers,
iCoffei,

llli: HA.VGI'LT iii:iii.ss.

Dillnt.l t funis W mliril Hint n Willi Dninglils
if Mpiirlillng I lininpiRMi'.

The bnnquct roinini need nt s o'clock
promptly and for two hours course aftercourse followed In sumptuous slicces-lo- n.

II Imtvf l.rt nil ..1,1 ...it.1 l.nc.l '..rt
I beverage was elliiinpnRiir, and It ilowfd

nun spariitpii nnu wus sliniticnril mill tnirilirosp nnd cloritienqp blibblnl and eveiybody
wns happy bcenU'e LeaveiiHorth had a
ppnnlnr and Hint nenntor wns Lueleii link-e- r.

Upsides the penplp who wero ptesent
thcrp weie others who wire thete In Fplrlt
though not In person. Letters nf rrgict
were received from 11. P. Waggoner, Judgu
C. C. Poster. Congressman 'laismv, it. t.van Horn. CiingfPKsmaii llrodorlelt,

Klrkpntrlck, Justice S. II, Aller,
G. L. Douglas Cniigressni'iii Calderhend,Jerry Hlmpson, Pd Hoch, Johti P. llpvbutn,
A. L. Wtlllnms, G. W. Gllck and otlicrs.

One feniiirp of Hils binqiiet was lisphnrnetpr. Hepubllcnns, Demo-
crats and Populists Intermingled as peace-
fully as lambs In a clover patch mid din-ing the. entlro programme not a woid was
said lo mar the best nf feeling, Tho Kan-
sas legislature especially turned out nlargo number of Populists who took to thedetail ot high llfo ns readily ns though
there was no such word as "plutocr.icv"
u tho bright lexicon ot Populism, ltcpub-Dean- s,

Democrats and Populists worn alikeon tho programme! for toasts nnd John W.Iirledcnthnl, the leader of the Populistpnrty in Kansas, ellsplavcd ono of tho hap-
piest faces III the vast audience,

Otiillinitit s,.,,itir Hut. it.
Colonel It. J. Glllpatrlck ns tnastmisterdid not rlso and tlx his eagle eve upon aspeaker until 10:30 when, after a gracefulspecrh of welcome to the gun t.i nf thePVenlng, he calleep upon Luclen Halter andfor live minutes the cheering wns unin-terrupted.

AX AMIIIUCAJf AM) A KANSAN.

.senator llakrr Aiiniitini i.s Ills riiitfiirin In
Two ljvpri'uln. IVonli.

Senator linker said Hint it was withheartfelt pleasure Hi it he faced so muchof the intdlllgpnco and honor of Kansas,
'lou camo hither not to pay honor to me,

but to tho high olflee to which 1 have bei n
cho-e- n. I believe, In Anurlcn. I am uuAmerican; I believe In Kansas, I am aKan.in. I bellevc'that Kansas Is the beststate In the Union and know that shecomes up smiling whatever may haveIn en her adversities. She Is a stale of sur-pris-

anil of mngnlllci nt prospi-ct- s and asone of her humble clllrcns It shall be mypleiisuie and duly to work tor. her

(loirrnor Morrill's
Governor Morrill spoko to the toastLeavenworth," nnd after a round of com-pliments to the city lie piedlcted a bril-liant future for tho senator whoso electionwas being ratified. "Twinty jears henceI expect to see him n useful and Influentialsenator of tho United States."

Cuoil Advice Priiin lliirlnn.
...J. r". n"r,u 1". speaking to the toast,

l0T.r.eat a Senator," adiliesscd him-self to, hat Is Duo from the People to
i '..h.!,,.?.tor ancl ,he Senator to the Peo-- v.

I ne assassin of character Is a ghoul.Ho Is the most damnable thing on Hip faceof the earth. It Is wrung to ns.iult thechat .icier of a senator and it is as bad toassault the character of a candidate for
!Htnai?r; U 'u ,,!,0.,mi!5' r c ery Patrioticto ujihold the hands of his seivantIn the legislature of the nation. I believe
J ou have chosen one of the ablest men ofthe state as vonr senator and when hegoes to Washington and stnnds for goodgovernment and honest money we behindhim will defend hln fair name and rewardhis honest efforts:, Mr. Hurton spoke withvvnrmtli in alluding to tho assassins ofchai.icter and was. loudly npplnuded.

Uorils I'riimftlie !h(.f .lusllip.
cllJof,"atlV, --Hir-i3ii, speaking to thetoast. 'Tho Senatorial Contest." lit hi p.il,lhigh tribute to tho defeated candlrl.iles fursenator, and then nddrcscil Ids comnll-meiit- s

to Luelen linker, the man who waschosen senator without the cicnilliiii.i nfa dollar or tho giving of a piomlse. Thenthe speaker spoko nf the ni vv ei.i In Kan-sas with Gov et nor MoiHIl nt Its head, ami
PusUi-tei- l rutin., hipplneis ami piospeilly.He said he lookisl to Inimlgiatlon as oneot tin gieatcst ili ments In this in vv devel- -......,.,,, .,, ,.,iis, mm neiieveil tne pennleshould nil It vvllh evety means In theirpower He . losed with an eloquent

ot the capabilities ot Kansas andbet people
speil. s fur ! Kiiuhis luslltutlini.

Ono of tho i,ems of (he oi caslon was theresponse of Sptakni Lobdell to the toast,
"Mho Covote" It gavn the brilliant soung
Kansau an opiinituiiltv to make sumo fun,as well as lo la pearls at tho feet of tho
stilt dv ilenUviis nf tho West.

IM O'llijan, the Demociatlc s. nntor fioniVAlchltu, held his audience lor ilvo minutesas he hunimouslj spoko of "Tho lto.ul to
the Senate "

Senator Milton lit own spoke tn "Divvn,"
and got out nf It somu pie using thoughts.
He saw liilglitni'ss ami joy ahead for Kan-sas. Covernoi Pelt, of Atchlsuii, inado ono
of his (.Ilium teilstlc speeches limn thetext, "Kansas at Washington."

s Overiujer I.oiiIik ut II.
lion David Overmyer leselvrd an ova-

tion as ho inso to speak to tho toast, "Asa Demon it Looks nt It." lie caught the
crowd with Ills iltsl sentence, nnd ki pt

.,..-.- . i nt. i iiik i.r mu etui,
J. U. Ctibblsnu not some In llli tilt peilods

out of "The Itosult "
Midnight did not Hud the p.utv weniy

when tho Hon J. W. Ady lose to speak to
"A Cnll to Duty." nml the IMivev county
statesman adJed to his laurels iu an ora-
tor.

Judge 8. O Thather spoko to "The New
Kanras" with dignity and cloqiiiuco.

Ibe.v're still in Ii.
At tho eatly moinlug hour wlien this

aecimnt closes, tho speechmaKing Is
with Using eiithuslasm, and it

i.ifiv n.t ....Imi li full . .ilil ili......... I . .. ... ...!.,.....( j l.i.l.lllDUl inf.'x. guests made "a night of it "

.Mr. 'Inrsui-- Sends ltegrpU.
Washington, Peb. . (Special ) Itepie-UMitatl-

Taisney sent the following mes-
sage
To Hon, Samuel Dodswoith, Leavenworth,

Kan.
lour kind Invitation tn ho a guest of the

citizens' of Leavenwoith at a binquet to
bo given to Hon Luelen Halter, United
States senator-elec- t, only reached
mo Ihls evening, I legiot 1 lauuot be with
voti to assist In doing honor to ono whom
It has In en my pli'.imiru tn ennslder ns apcisonat friend for a qiituter ot n e'ciiluiv.
Ills election is n guaiuuteo that tho e,

pattlntism nnd honor of your gnat
slate will bo lltly represented In thu senate
for tho liuxt sl yenis.

I congiatiilaio iny friend upon the honor
tho peuplei have conferred upon him ns I
cougiatulato tho puiplo of my neighboring
state, in whom I fiel a deep inteicst for
such a tepii'sculutlve,

Dr. Price's linking Powder Is declared
by all olllelal experts absolutely pure,

Omaha, Neb., Peb. 1. A special to tho
Hen fiom O'Neill, Ntb., snis; Mtilllhan,
Hlllott, Hoy and llairls, charged withbeing tho lynchers of Hauett Scott, thedefaulting of Holt county,
weie y d ou $3,000 bonds by thacounty Judge, who decided that not enough
ovldnco hud been produced to wariuutchurglug thu pilsoneis with murder In tho
llrst desiee.

'iuxfiiuuchKAor lie uaithtrio be fair,

"STYLE"
Is n different thing from fashion. The
two do not ulwavs go together, butthey can bo found In the new

Imperial Chrysanthemum
Spoons and Forks,

of which we have Just received a new
supply. This pattern Is acknowledged

by connolsseuis to be tho most artistic
ever made,

Special Prices on Other Jtllei ns.

iOceoAdS
QfscJ!

1034 Main Street,

ZIP! HE TOOK HIM.

llltlXIUMIIIMIH'OllTt.s HI'.AIIH Wllll.l
mi AMii.ii niiooit tint.

AWFUL SCENE A HOUSE DID SEE

WIIII.V Mtssottllt MAN III' 'GAINST
old ki:mi'(ki;i:i

"LIAR" AND "PUP" FREELY PASS

whim: (Ikavi; htati:svii:. ritori
AMI HAtlll (ll'llllll "S.ss."

A Mist plsllllulult .siptip Oteurred In the
Ilntiiie Yplprdii) Whin a Personal At

liriiitlnii Wns Preilpltiiti'd lt- -

twepii Itepriseiitutlvi s lit nek- -

lurldgi) unit Ileiird.

Washington, Ptb, 1, Tho personal
betvvi en Mr. llreeklnrldgc, of Ken-

tucky, who figured In the notorious breach
of promise suit last summer, and Mr.
Heard, of Missouri, who has been a mem-
ber of tho housu for ten voars. overshad-
owed In lmpoitnnce nil else that occurred
hi the house and was almost tho
only tliemo ot coiiveisutlou, An hour was
devoted to debate on the P.icllle load bill,
a resolution was adoptid calling on tho
ptcsldent for all cotrespondence ml Infor-
mation regarding the alleged aid furnished
the libels In Hawaii by lepresentntlvcs ot
the Urltlsh government, and the remainder

ly'fU "j"' sV c ) Wry

l o
w. c. p. imccKiNniDGr:.

of the day w is consumed by the Dlstrlet
of Columbia committee.

A scene ot the wildest and mnt Intense
excitement nccuried In the house at the
tnueliislim of the debate on Mr. Illtt's Ha-
waiian lesolutlon glowing out of a
pusonal dllllciilty between .Mr. lliiekln-ildg- e,

of Kenturkv, and Ml. Ileanl, of
Missouri, In which epithets like "Imperti-
nent puppy," "cow aid," "scoundrel," "liar"
were handled. One blow was struck, when
friends Interposed,, and the scrgcant-nt-- .
arms arrested the two offenders and
hi ought them to tho bar of the house,
wheie Mr. Ilreeklnildge, In the ionise of an
explanation, practically challenged Mr.

l and ilein ituled personal s itisfac-tlo-

As well as the tangle of confused events
can be umnveled, the uicuunti t oct. lined
ill this way

Mi, Heard, who vv is In ch.uge of the
Dlsttict of Columbl i business, cut nil .Mi
lliecklmldKP, who was attempting to

mi the Hawaiian lesolutlon bv
tho pievious question of the adop-

tion of the lesolutlon. Mi. Hieckluildue
Imincdl.itelv moved .itouiul finin the si,it.
ulsle In vvlili.li he was si imllng to the lUr
of seats wheie Mi lle.nd was loeatnl,
and hot wonls followed. Hrpckinildgi- - pro-
tested agulnst what he called .Mr lleird's
iinleness. '1 he lattet he was onlj
doing Ids duty. As the volees of tin gi

rose, uiimheis lushed thither,
stiniig I'.irlliueutill.v l.inglliiKe.

"Impel Uncut puppy," shouted Mr Ilreek-
lnildge.

"Liu." blsseil back Mr. IIpiiuI.
At the won! the white hailed Hreekln-ililt- e,

who Is a heavily built, stocky man.
put his foot uu the sti p ou which the
ii. in lies n le located and let dilve a ilght-hnnile- d

blow ut Ml. He. ml.
Heard Hndgiil.

Ml Heard, who Is a slight and iipp.it i llt-
ly not sirong, but lather tall, man, with a
blown stieakid with gley, iloilgid.
In ,n lust ml a doen hanils were exteuiled
tn lestialu the Keiltue llau. and the tide of
members swept him twenty ti et up the
in iln nlle. Hut he mntlniiisl to snuggle
and wrislled with his p.iptois, Missis.
Ppiico and Oitthwalte,

The bouse nnd g lib lies were In uu t,

llidhiiu h id bioken loose, (iverltall
the cracks of the speaker's gavel sounded
ns ho attempted to quell the i lot on the
lloor, In llr.il tones the speaker dliected

r1

'r.j
v. n

et, vwVI i'IzVv .rtWi Iw

CONGItPrfSMAN JOHN T. HP.AltD.
tho eergp.int.at-ariu- s to an est Hie olfend-ei-

Colonel lite Hill, Iho deputy, and Ills
assistant. Mi. Itobluson, siled the sliver
mice, tho emblem ot the hauac's uuthorlty.
and lushed up tho aisle. It was eiowded
with a seething mass uf memheis. When
they had elbowed tlitlr way to tho scene
uf combat Mr. Hrccklnrhlge was still snug-
gling with those whu held i.uu Ills an.
tagoulst, .Mr, lleaul, stood calmly In his
place.

Arrested Iho Wrong vim.
Misunderstanding Mr. Pence's nttempt

to quiet .Mr. Hrecklurldgo, who was
like un aspen with overvvi ought

Colonel Hill ami his assistant
stUed both Mr, Hreekliiildgo and Mr.
Pt llCl'.

"Not Pence." shouted a iluen membeis;
"arrest Heaid."

Mr. Ileanl was pushed Into the aims of
the deputy seigeaut-at-aini- As thu two
men together Mr. llrecklnrldga made
u dralicrate elfort to free hiuiselt, "Veil
aro a coward und a scoundiel," ho jelled
at Mr. Heard, but the stalwart Itobluson
roughly pulled Mr, Hrecklnrlilge furvvard
und the two representatives of the Amer-
ican people were hustled rnttur than es-
corted to the bur of the house,

The speaker ordeied all lu take their
seats,

Muny of the members did so uluctantly.
The) Mill Want to right.

"Take It back," shouted Mr. Ilreckln-ridg- e,

as he glared at Mr. Heard, who stood
like himself. In custody, before the bar.

"Vou called me an Impertinent puppy,"
answered Sir. Heard.

Meantime the sveaker In stentorian tones

wns driving Hip nnd frantic mem-
bers back vvllh heavy blows uf tho gave.!.
Mr, llreckliiMdRp was appealing for

but Hip speaker would not hear
lit tit After nil Hip membeis weto seat'd
h ordered both Mr Heard nnd Mr Hreck-InrldR- p

bnik lo Ihplr seals and then
the Kcnliieklan With his frame

ttembllng with rxcltcmuit, Ids silver lulr
tumbling bielt ftom Ills forehead, Mr,
llrecltlurldse rose. nHemplIng lo contain
himself, He began his npnlog)' In hunililo
tones, "No out ." lie began. 'Van regret
more than I Hint any personal illlllcnlty
should ois'iir mi this lloor. but when I

thought I had been tnkeii off Hip lloor with
Kient nub tics, I went to .Mr. Heard nnd
snlil to him Hint lie could not do IiiisIiipfs
III Hint wai. Up leplled Hint that was oil
!... .I....I ..... I. .......I .....I ll.... I ., it nt. "lew'III Mllll lll.ll. I, Id. .....h .. .... ....
perllnelil se'inihdrel."

"He nilleil lie a scoundri 1," lnlerpoed
Mr llrnrd.

"He called me n ll.tr," went on Mr.
llrpckliulilgi', Ignoring Hie Interi option. "I
ought not lo Irivo reseiilpd It, .Mr. Speak-
er," lie continued, turning to the chair,
"but ns n MIsl"Slipl Judge once said, the
lie was the Hi st asKnult nnd In spite of
my white hairs I could not restrain my-
self, I apologise to the speaker and In
the houe, To the gentleman I will say,"
he milled, ns he turned and lookpd square-I-

at Mi, Ilcatd, his volte rising to one of
ilellaiicc, "1 will sav that that cannot re-
main between he and I."

.VH. Hi aril Is Hi :ml.
A scattering burst of iipplniie greelid

this. Mr. Iliicklnlldge tools hlspnl. The
house sat bre.ithlesslv awaiting for Mr.
Henrd's replj. He uppeatid lo bo calm,
but was ulo pvldentlv Inbotlng uinbr
gli-a- l e.xcltninent Not once In his long
i oiigresslonnl he began, "had he
been embroiled In a ppisonnl continveisy
on tho lloor of the house, Vlr. Heard
then explained the situation. lie
snlil, had been set apart for District of
t'olumhln liue'lic- - and he had felt It his
duty when the opposing leaders on the
Hawaiian usuluUon had MuMml their
statements to demand the previous ques-
tion. The gentleman from Kentucky had
then buttled over to lilm and stated In a
tunc which he legaided us an Insult that
tho house would do un huMncs
lie had thereupon di in imlcd the sens nnd
npjs as he deemed It his tint x lo do,
wheieiipon the gentleman from Kentucky,
In what he itganled ns most olTinslve
language, had cnlteel lilm an lnob nt and
Impertinent something "He followed,"
said .Mr. Heird, his temper "that
stnteni'iit with a piactlcnl aruull upon
me nnd he e'alli'd inn a scoundiel"

"If I said that will withdraw It," Inter-tupte- d
.Mr. Hieeklnildgp with an earnest-

ness that struck some of the members an
ludicrous and thev ingliid lleailllv. "I do
not think 1 said It," lontlnued .Mr. llrcck-inrldg-

"And 1 believe he did say It," said Mr.
Ileanl.

"If after mv disclaimer the gentlemen
still Insists I raid It," retored Mr Hicck-linldg- e,

again liming up, "I wlthdiaw It.
He does nut descl e It "

.Mr. I lc.it il hnstlli denied that he Intend-
ed to question All llrci klnrldge's veracltv,
hut staled lh.it he meant that In his ex-
citement tho gentleman fiom Kentiii ks
had fnrgotti n what he did sn

"I Muted," he ciiiitlniied. "that Hie gen-
tleman lied. Ppon his vvltlidi.ivv.il ot Ids
olfenslve epithet I will vvlthduivv mine, butnot befoie. I believe that 1 have ilonenothing which It was not m dulv andlight lo Ho "

Mi Ileanl was also appl inded when he
tool: his si'.tt. This ended thevvoidvcomb.it,
and In the absence of a million vvhlih
might have been mule to reptlm.ind thepilnilpals in the affnli. the house piiiceided
with the question befoio It, and the ex-
citement soon suhsldid.

Core Will He rienonili il.
The cnpouiitir between Mi Ilieeklnililge

and .Vlr. Heird will not evputuate In hlooil
ThioiiKh the IntermiMllatliin nf friends of
both p it ties, Messrs. (inodiilglit and Hen v.
ot Kentuckj, acting for Mr. Hipikltuldge,
and Mi. Docket. v and Mr. Hatch, for .VI i.Heard, an umlcnble niljuslnuiit ot thewas aiianged. These gcntlenitfii
went carefully ovci the olllelal repol t of
the words uttered ami agree'd upon a foim
of apology tint would be satisfactory to

ls. Accordingly, Just before
5 o'clock, when the- - house tonka"rpSesR,
.Mr. Henid aiose and read a type vviittrnstatement to the erfect that a caieful

of the words ittteted made It evident
In the opinion of his friends that nfn r Mi
lireekinrldgp disclaimed the use of the lin-gua-

coiihldPiPil bv him llleanli ofleii- -
slve. he Gle.irdl Shnillll have lettllili .ill n
what he wild. Mr. lliaid said he thought
he had done so, but his friends said he had
nut.

'1 he Vllieiiile lliinnr.lbte.
"I ennslder I' my duty to do u now,"

said Mi. Hiaid, "and now wlthdiaw what
1 said "

Vlr. Hrecklntlilge then eomplnie ntlv aioseand neeepteil the olive brain li nf peace.
"1 ought not to have gone m the ilesk nlthe irentlem.in." said he. "ami m nle the
statement I did It was pirllenl.irlv iiiifei-tunat- e.

conslileilne.-- the past friendship ex-
isting betweui that geutb tn in and mjself

expiess ms ii Met In this fi.ink nianni r
to htm mid to the houie I luolnumllvnpologle for a s'i'iii' that should not havehappened No matter whit neetirieil I

shuuld not h.ivi lesenleil It phvsli.illj; I
sav in the house and the geutb man Hi it
I exieedluglv legtet what has incurred
and nave theh p udoti "

slrbl.i'il rroili the Kei ord.
The house npplaiuUil .Mr. Hieekbuldge

lip.utll) as he s u down At the leipiest
of .Mi Goodnight the entile cnlloiiuv was
stilt ken fj mil the Heeonl Thereupon .Vlt
Ileanl went nvei in .Vlr llreekinililge and
the late adversailes shook hands The
whlle-vvlnge- .l dove of pe.ue sptead herwings and the Imble n t Was ulllel.ill) closed

si n lie I'iiii 1 illui..
The lln infill question again e line befoie

the stnate n ns an tin lilt nt lo theeiinsldeiatlein nl Hie pi nilliig Dlstilei of
Columbia appropriation bill, ami Mr. Tell-
er made an elfei live speech to give- - the sug-
gestive warning he would see to It that so
far as tho tiieseut session of congiess was
coniernoil tliete should be no hasiv ur vveiklegislation on the lines now pninosed In
view ol .Ml Tellers reiognled position
as an antlnultj among Hie i h ment favtu-abl- e

to sliver, the statement wns leg.mleil
as having an Impiutnnt bearing on Hie

Ml Tellei s speech was nlso
In poluttug out thu n eoustltuilnu-a- lpmvlsloii existed against the plm sug-gist-

by Mi. lioiuiiu. ol adding a llunn-cl-

measuie to one of the appropriation
bills. Mr. Goritmi explained he hid not
Inlended tn snj omiiieheiislve levenunlegisiaiion count ne uoucu lo an appropil.i-tlo- n

bill.
Mr M'cPherson gave notice that he

n lined to.inorinvv tn call up tho resolutiondlscli.iiglng tho llnniice enminlttee iromfiuther consideration of Mr Sii imau's bill
to piovldo tcmporaiy liie.ins of meeting
delicti neles.

Most of tho day was given to the
of tho Dlstilct of Polunihl i ,ui.inopriatlou bill without completing It,

Contldenco crowns the cook who uses
Dr. Prion's Hiking Powder, it's suro be.
cause It's absolutely ptiie.

OKLAHOMALEGISLATURE.

'Ihu beutite Dei Ides the Con- -
test li) llr, CiiiiIhoii

Hills liitriiiliiced,
Guthrie, O. T , Peb. 1 Tho sen-at- e

spent y on the Gandy-Coiilso- n

contest, llnall) deciding to unseat Senator
Coulson, ou the giouuds that ho was a
member of tho Kansas house and a res-
ident of Kansas when elected to the Okla-
homa sen ite.

It Is not certain, however, that Mr. Gau-
dy will iccelvo thu seat, not having ic-- e

lived a majority of the voles cast In thodlstrlit, The chnnroH are that the si.itwill be declared vacant and a now dec-thi- n

callul.
In th house after a long light tho lind-lonl- s'

lien upon otheiwlsii cximpt propel ty
was abolished and the section of the stat-
ute allowing Imprisonment for debt re-
pealed.

Pills were Introduced to Ins transient
nil sou il properi) ami for the pj)lng of
taxes In scml-uuuu- il Installments.

I iij nf I Ife un Ihu Hltie,
New Yolk, Peb. 1. Tho last olllelal

cablegram received at tho Now York olllcu
of the North German l.lo)d Company iu
this ilty y frum tho Hreiuen uilioelllll.llu .. .... ll I,.... ,f.. '11. ........ ... 1... .1...p.... ..a .. iuiui .v.-.- . iw. J'ci.jiiu mj IIUsinking nf I lie Hlhe. llf (hose aboard
1.1. t lllio .Willi. paoscttH.P U11H Ity Klletige. Tho crew In uu tntliety louslsted of
133 people.

Award Will He Vlaile Next Jlnuilii),
Wnshlnglon, Peli. 1. The secretary of thotreasury said y that ho felt ceitaluthat the conlract for the Kansas City gov-

ernment building would be awunled on
Monday next. It had been hoped to maku
the uvvard this week, but the absence of
Assistant Secretary Curtis had forced thodelay. The light eontlnuts to be between
Texas and Mutne b'ranltu.

nnnuv, mikij, thayf--R & co.,
f.fJt'KSSOMH TO

7Vinif nrture nl(nlil .Vlnlmum, J,' mlf
I in u itI, ..

Tii'tliii l(e, look or tin xcMlher to be fair
und iiuimtr.

It there's n nuw lli;lit of fashion
fancy hi l'nrh or London or Now
York wo catch it at the very start.
In that pre at third tloor you can
sec tlio cream of what has been
done for the new season.

Knch recurring season brings
fresh pleasure in Ladies' Wraps.
A wonderful interest attaches to
the first views of the new styles and
fabrics and colorings that coma
from the leading textile artists of'
thu world. The pleasure with thosa
new arrivals comes every day this,
month. Vou may enjoy it by!
browsing through tho aisles and
along tlie counters in the Cloak
Department any day overv day.
The stoiy cannot bo told it may
be hinted at. We'll say the New
Capes first.

Here's a little gem of a garment
of fine fawn colored JJroadcloth
with elaborate applique lace-wor- k.

Jabot ol cteani lace lined
with changeable Taffeta Silk tha
new slash collar.

Novelty Spring Cape of navy or
black Broadcloth braided in points

open ttpplitpie high slash collar
filled with cream and black laco
lined with fine Taffeta Silk.
Handsome Broadcloth Cape-n- avy

or black, braided in jet heavy
satin ribbon bow at neck shirred
collar of black satin ribbon and
faced with cream l.tcc extremely
stylish.

Double Cape of fine "Glaquc"
revers of moire on upper capo

standing slash collar filled in
with delicate chiffon.

All of these capes have the new
full backs.

Black and white, types, ink and
paper no combination of such fa-

cilities cangivj a mental photo-
graph of these new and stylish gar-

ments.
But when you see them then

EfiEUY, BIRD, THAYER & CO.,
MICCP.S?OltS TO

MORGAN AMENDMENT REPORTED

It I'roilile for lliree .llldlihll DUtrlttsIn
the Indian 'lerrltury Other

l'rnv Moil.
Washington, Peb 1 --There Is umloilht

i dlv u new dial on hand which will hilci- -
oit mm o lluiti aun.eiii people Iu thu Indian
eountty. The iiehltt of plunder of thu
Texas gang In that country nie certainly
to be Invaded, the statesmen of Arkansas
and Ctoigla and Alabama me after them
for the purpose of forcing a divide It it la
not given willing!).

Tlie nutate eeimmlttce on Indian affairs
lias lepoited favoiabl) the .Moigan amend-
ment to the Indian bill to piovldo addi-
tional jtidlil.il) nullities for the Indian
euiintr) Tho amendment provides for
time judicial dlslrlits to be known us tin)
Noithetn, t'euti.il nnd ottthetii

The Not them district shall consist of tha
Cieek, .Seminole nml Cheiokeo countries,
the eoiintiv belonging to the luapuvvr
ugeiie) and the tnvvijeltt nf .Miami, thu
plnci'i nt hohllng cnui ale .Miami, Clare-inoi- e,

Tnhhipmh, .Mt.'iogeo and Okmul-- gi

.

The fintta! dlstilit Is composed of tho
Choi law t intuit), and ypl.iei s of holding
mult nic Suuth .VIcAleib r, Atoka, Antleis
und t'ameiim

The Southiiu disirb I eonslsts nf tho
I'ldekasha lountl.v, and courts established
ut Aiiimiiie. Puiiill, Paul'H Valley, l!)au
and t'hkknsha

The appointment nf two judges Is provid-
er! rut. one fot Urn Noithern district nml
one tor the Southern, the present Judge,
Htu.irt, Is assigned tn the Central district.

A Miltiiy ot fi.W)0 per year Is piovlded lor
each judne. vvllh a leim nf six )oais, with
the hope nl mi iiiiauglug It that the judges
an hold over the uexl admlulstiatlnii It

Is pinvided Hi it all ultoiuev and marshal
shall be appoint.. I for i ai'h dlstilct. tint
pnseiu allium j and mnitdmt soiling thev
e'inti.il dlstiiel. It is also provided that
each judge shall ntipolut his own clerk,
thus Interlining with the pieseiit cinch of
the Ti mis nllii.lals now iitt.iiteicd In that
inuiitry The Paris anil Pott Smith courts
me In bo allowed to Iluiuli up the business
they have on hand, and when that Is done.Judge Parkei Is to be allowed to closo
down Ids "butcher shop" for a time'. Tho
Judge Is m nle to piesldo over tlio supremo
i otut nf tho leiilmi), which Is tn consist
of thu o Justices ami the I'nlted States
Judge uf tho Wisteiu dlstilct of Aikansas.

AWFUL FIGHTJN THE DARK,

Ten Mile tlvperienie nf .liilni U.irliilT, nt
lll.lnl ii, Willi a Itabld Dog.

lliithrle, t). T.. Peb. 1. (Special.) John
llaitoff, a living with his family In
a dugout Iu il rant county, was awakened
Iu the night by a strangu nolc. nnd, light,
big tho lamp, was confronted by his dog.
iviiicu, wun iiuimuK moiiui nun giarins
c)is, was about to leap upon him.

Il.u toft seUed his two clilldieu from the
tiiiudle bed and threw hem on tho bed
with the mother, ami then struck I he ani-
mal nvei the head with a chair. Tho blow
broke tho chair and a ple-c- struck thu
lamp and put it nut, leaving the family;
.ilonn In the dark with the mud niilmal, A
moment liter iho mother and little ones
M'i earned that thu dog was upon their bed.
and .Mr. Hartult lushed over und grappled
with the animal Iu tho dark, dragging It
lo tho lloor, where a terrible struggle took
place-- , the animal sinking Its fangs Into his
aims and hands. PI italic, with the assist-mie- n

or Ids wile, Hartoif dragged tho dog
fiom the house and killed It, and nt onco
matted to town to get u physician to dressj
his wounds.

The dog was In the throes of hydrophobia,
and Mr. ll.irtolf will be bent to Chicago
for treatment

Indians lu Noro MrnlU.
Washington, Feb. Tho sixlepresentntlves of tho Poshepahoo band ofSio and Pox Indians nro hero lu trouble.The) e'umo to look ufter some money unit-ter- s

Iu tho department and biought withthem Joe Springer, their Inteiproter, butMr. Springer bus disappeared and they willnot accept the services of the other liwtupieter, Mr, Ilerr, who Is heto with thuopposition band. They aro left withoutan) ono who can enable them to talk with
uiu uiiie-iai- uuei invy lire? just UUIO 10 ex- - l...m. incj ..uiu uiiuiiicr interpreter,C...K.this Is refused.

Inlonil I'lutt for llepartluent Commander,
lvitlLTStOll. Mo.. Peh. 1 fKnenl.il V Cnlnncl

John '. Piatt, of Kingston. Is nronibientlv
mentioned as n candidate for department
vu, i.k, ....,. ui mu ..,, j, i, u Aimsouri.Having tilled the position of senior and
Junior vice commander of the department iputs mm in line or succession for the place, i

v ... u.. ...ciKiu ice-ui- aa a fioiiuer. j
uud U au cnthuslastlg Gtand Armnuuky ,

..JiS- -
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